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The Westekn • News
Devoted to the Development of Libby and of Lincoln County

Libby, Lincoln County, Montana, Thursday, January 17, 1946

VOLUME XLV

Train Strikes
Troy Man on
Section Crew

Lions To Make
Relief Drive

Discuss Fish &
Game Rulings
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Hatchery in seeing that traps in! The Libby high school basketball ‘
nStajIedAwlre: Mildred Buck>
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gers Of $1.00. A secret ballot was!
I the Thompson and Loon Lakes are i tcam w°n two games last weekend pas^. ffrarld; Audrey Daggett, rej taken which resulted in a vote of
#
i not bothered.
defeating the high school team from | S.ordine secretary; Lucille Hayden,
Following is a daily report as *48 in favor of accepting the offer
Tickets for the Libby (Chamber L
State Department is going j Eureka Friday night by a score of|/nanc*a^ secretary; Grace BrowrtT
furnished by the Libby Ranger Sta- ‘ and 190 °PP°sed to the same.
of Commerce Forestry/Canquet to !. c°nsiderable expense in the tak- j
1° 25 and Saturday night win- *feas^rerî Jessie Noel, nianist;Bestion:
I
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........
be held at the Mdösn-Hall. January Jng of rough fish as a stream and ; ning from the Creston. B. C. team1 ^ C owers, warden; Esther OerJan.
26 at 6:30 are" now on sale. As Tke 'mprovement. as well as for b^ a 57 to 31 score.
j tel flag bearer; Sylvia McGrew.
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only 125 can be accomodated for £i:sb food, and so far not a trip has! LiJ>by showed much better form ! conductress; Victoria Baney, chap37 23
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the banquet, tickets are being of- been made that some traps have ion the floor than they did the pre-1 lain; Nora Williamson, righL sup32
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fered Chamber of Commerce mem- n°t been tampered with.
| vious week and their shooting was’^-m to .V’fe grand: Catherine
29
08
13—No record
bers first. .Extra tickets will be
There is a penalty for molesting1 much more effective. Durng the 1 Wl“larr>s. left supporter to vice
14
Despite the fact that it would sold to the general public after state traPs which we hope will Eureka game both Libby and Eur-|frand; Hester Dunn, right suppor36
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have been most pleasant to “sleep members have been given an op- n°t be necessary to use.
1 eka scored 26 per cent of their at- ( ,1. to noble grand: Millie Measner.
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16
in” last Sunday morning, nine hardy portunity to buy a ticket
11 JS verF seldom that any Trout tempted shots. Nelson of Libby „4t.fu,Dp°rter to noble grand; Mabel
33
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members of the Libby Ski Club
Ticket sale is being handled by are found m the traps and they was high point man of the Friday | „ itefield, outside guardian; Ida
arose before dawn, donned enough the Forestry committee which in- are released at once by the Depart- mght ßame with Earle playing a flartle- mside guardian. Nora Wilclothes to shield them from the elude K. A
Klehm ’ chairman ment and are not of a sufficient1 very good game. Korn of Eureka ”amson was installing officer and
Mens
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wintry blast, gathered their beloved George» Neils. Howard’e. Ahlskog’ quantity for anyone to risk the. *ore,d 10 Points and Meirle. also of "”|*a ™,er was installing marwtrMorw? d y Night Lea*:ue
paraphernalia, hied themselves to Ted Kessell
Wm Powell Max chance of a court sentence.
Eureka scored 7 points for the visit- ®ha1*- Others assisting were: Irene
Fofest Service
........ H
22 the M°ntana Cafe' crawled into the Sturm and À. C. AustiS
GEORGE RIPLEY. Foreman
WalkeTr’ N-ina BarMi S'i
...................“"H
23 straw-fil ed van of a GI truck, and
The committee belives an evState Fish Hatchery. Libby, j The score by quarters:
bnm.L<m T?" erson- ,La“>e WüLibby Transfer...................... 2?
2? fartad for the Ratekin cabin on cellent program of speakers will be BUD BURSE TAKES------------' r kk
- 0 ,
Total I bams’ EfTle KltIeF and Zella RamHî«K
1............. —. -1,
30 Leigh Creek for a day’s outing, i on hand
dud burse TAKES
Libby
...............8 10 6 11
35 lo.
cap Wii Nelsnn1 27S16 Wlth handl‘ ^ tthe ,end of the fifteen miles
The dinner will be served by the1OVER MANAGERSHJP
Eui'^ka ................5
7 8
5
251 Following the meeting ice cream
High individual’ c/ri«
u
th% t/uUck could Proceed no further First J’resbyterian ladies.
I Hamid tR„H^ R,.rc0 f
Tu.e gameJwith Creston Saturday I ?nd cookies were served in the dincan Inhnnu,.! 7ai
th handl" and the remaining three miles were
---------------------------------! “J °} V“1^d) ,B“rse' fornier man-, night proved to be a fast scoring mg room by the committee.
&.".obn Lovick, 741.
travelled on skis.
FIRST CONTRIBUTION
| ager of the local Burgan store, has and interesting game from every
dirnnVnmTf %ng ® ßaTfi^lth han’i Upon arrival at the cabin, fire- RECEIVED
| ^assumed his duties here after two standpoint. Libby started the game ! GRANGES INSTALL OFFICERS
HU-’h tlS erV,Ce’ ll11^ ..
i builder president, Pete Ramlo, soon R
V
f.ea”absen5?- which he spent in with much vigor and maintained
Ono
liigh team series with handicap, had cheering fires going in both
The first contribution received fur th5 Navy- . Mr Burse had the ex-1 a comforatble lead throughout The * m»- 04 tbe most *mpressive inEÄÄ nr x
I stoves and cook and chaSffeir Carl the iVÄrpäÄ Drive
that gOCS with st'r* «rst half Proved more spirited tSn ft™*0
given by
Men s Wednesday Night League.
; ton Joughin mixed up a huge bowl received from Mr. and Mrs. Dick i PaCffie
3 m,nesweePer m the the last period, but Creston kept §lc*'°n°nGrT“*f. J.°°^
QM,f ’ t’
................. ............80
211of hot cake batter, fried bacon and Buti, according to information eiv-1 aI
,
,
fighting to overcome the local’s piuf®
Wednesday. January 9 .
Sdvw Eoaf ............................30
21 eggs, made gallons of coffee and en bv Hil Hei ner rhairmm nf th,-1
SOon as br can ^ind living lead. Libbv scorers incPuded Ad- ^ben tbey were hosts to Montana
Ä
..................27
24 fed the e^nf The appetites "f drive
P
’ Cha,rman 0f ,ha quarters, his family will come from amson, II; Dagwoed, »" Nelson.15 TTfnT. a?d„9binct Gl^es tor
StH?ahrd riM°!i0IS, ............... 16
35 everyone present were most heartv----------------------------------; Colvdle, Wash., to make their home and DeRosia. 12. Patrick and Wig- i
Id!t?1.latlonHigh individual game with ban- and the cook was complimented LEGION AUXILIARY
ai
gan of Creston scored 8 points each.
as®lsljIng .WJ}b the InstaldlTfio’hWnri‘. Parsaw< 292on his culinary art. Another item COMF1 FTPS OI’II TS
|
Alvers'jn- who has been manLibby scored 37 per cent of their MTrp-irof'^WF ^yd B°wen. Master;
..Hlgh mrhvidu3! series Wlth han. 0f enjoyment was a large bunch of C0MPLtTES QE*LTS {
jagti for the past year, will be attempts. Nelson of Libby played m g n Weydemeyer. Chaplain;
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